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COljaMERClAJBOOK B0TICE3,
; FOREIGN MARKETS.

Br Cabla to tha Moralnz Si
' .1 DUKEcommended, (bat which is very im-

probable,, to say the - least) fthere
should be a redaction of seventy-fiv- e

nr eent Dlaniiofir the land taken i1 C

is - v.-- v.-- .w v.-- r.v v.-- ; '' "

H'm DUKEURHAIA j B--

' :-
-" Y by yw uf .

JKrTHEANERttlN TOBACCO CQXOVl w
fKgr OUHHAM. W.Q. U.8.A. ft&jT -- '

THC MORNING STAR the eldest deity
- papat a North Carafaaa, is pnbfished L?Pfiooday, at $8 00 per year, 3 la 'K Ja'
" EF month, n flfat three month, cents for oa

' M city snbseribers t the raw o

:
t SSrStfar W petted "k WO?"

v AvwWnwetikl- - BATES . OAlLV). UH QB

S? f"- - 60; one mc

VhWK2v StT noblisbeveiy Friday

anrainf at $100 per yaar. cants for iu months, 10

J cants to three months. ' :

ansiflscenM of Fain, Festivals, Balls, Hops,
Mcaks, Society Meetrags, Political Meetmgs, &c.will
kacharced Kffoiat advertises: rates. - i -

Notice! noder head of "City Itema" 30 cents ft Has
, orirst insertion, and 15 ceoti per line for each rabse- -

tiliBMmMB diacunZiUiid beiore the twic COO- -

(acted for hu expired charged transient rato tor timt
, ctnally pabliahed. "I "

' No adyerttaamenu inaertrd la Local Column at any
prica.

aanooacasenu acd rccocinieadationj of candl-da- m

for office, whether in the lhape of commmuca-tion- s

or otherwise, will he chareed ai advertiienienti.
Paymeati for transient advertisements most besaade

la advance. Kaowa parties or strangers withpropet
refatrence, siay pay monthly or quarterly, accordiag to

fLsatanon maatbe md by Check, SJKoaey Order, Express or in Registered Lett"- -

loch ramittances will be t the risk of the pnbUsher.
Co junamcatwas, anless they contain, important news

ot disensa briefly and properly subject of real interest,
are not wanted ; and, if acceptable in Ivery other way,
they wiU invariably be rejected if the real name oi the
aathor s withheld.

Notices of Marriage or Death, Tributes of Respect
Resolutions of Thanks, &c, are charged for as ordi.
nary advertisements, but only half rates when paid for
ttrictly in advance. At this rate 60 cents will pay tot

simple announcement of Maniage or Death.;
Aa extra charge will be made for donble-colum- n os

triple-colnm- n advertisements, -

Advertisements inserted once a week to Daily will be
Charged $1 00 per square for each insertion. Every
other day, three-fourt- of daily rate. Twice a week,
twvthirds of dailv rate. L

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed
their space or advertise anything foreign to their

without extra charge at transient rates.
Advertisements kept under the head of "New Adver-

tisements'' will be charged fifty per cent, extra.
Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to occupy

any special place, will be charged extra according to
ha cosition desired

Amusement, Anctkm and Official advertisements!
e dollar per onare tor each insertion.

;;'i-1--

JJlXJC WLOmXUQ tar ay Pr,ce- - TheiPters can
mand the situation if thev resolve to

LrviRPOOU Feb.: 14. 12.80.UCottnn
in moderate business and prices steady;
American middling 8d; sale 10.000 bales.
of which 8.40GI were American; specula
tion and export 000 balest Receipts
20,000 bales, of which 17 100 were Ameri-
can. Futures opened steady and de--
macd: --moderate. American middhnp- - '

March; and Ap 2 i 64ii:
Aprrl and May 2 63 64i1; May and Jone
drJ"arie atitf luty 61di July and Au-

gust 8 8 64d; October and November 8
T 64oV Futuies aieadw at 4be ad v s nee.

4 P..t M Amencan ;.middlina fair.
8 19-32- good middling .8 5 82d; low
middling 2J51; good . ordinary 23d:
ordinary 2 17 82d; February 2 61 4d,
value February;and F March 2 61 64d,
value; March and ADril J2 63 64d; April
and May 2 63-64- seller; May and
lune 2 83 1 64d, valoe; June and lulv

JB 2 64d. seller; July and Ausust 3 4

8 seller; August and September 3
6 64i seller; September, snd October 3
6 640. value; October and November 3
7-6-43 November and Decem-
ber 8 seilcr. FatUres closed quiet
but steady.

Free PlUa.
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen

& Co., Cblcaen. ar.d get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New L'fe Pills A
trial will convince you of ihfi merits.
These pills are easy in tction end ate
particu arly effective in tbe cure of Con
stipation and Sick Headache. For Ma
laria and Liver troubl- - s they have been
proved invaluab'e. They are gu ran- -
tced to be perfectly free from every dele-
terious subttance and to be purely vrge-taol- e.

They do not weaken by their ac-

tion, but by giving tone to the stomach
and bowels greatly invigorate the sys-

tem. Regular 'ze 25c per box. Sold by
R. R.Blamy Druguist.

n- -
or Over rutr Teari

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty vears by millions
of mothers for their children while teeth-
ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain
cures wind Colic, and is tbe best remedy
for Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor
little suffdrer immediately. Sold by
druggists in every part of tbe world.
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle, tie sure sod
ask for Mrs Winslow s Soothing Syi up,"

pH "lr rn rtl'' Ir 1 I

.. mabim;.
Port AJi -- Febroary IS.

ua Kises... 6 60 A
Sun Sets.... 6 40 P
Day's Length. 10 t 50
High Water at Southport . . 12 1 5 P
riigh Water at Wilmington 2 03P

MARINE DIPECTOF
Llet of Veaaela In tfc Port or (

aavlnston, N. C, February 15, 1895. j

BARQUES.
Henry Norwell. 507 tons, Cushman,

Navassa Guano Co.
Freden (Not) 415 tona, Svenninesen,

Patterscn D owning & Co.
Kong Svene (Not) 474 tons. Laren.

E Pescba i & Co. .
Atalanta (Grr), 410 tons, Pundt. Jas T

Riley & Co
BRIGS.

Atlas (Ger). 282 tons, Dade, E Peschau
6 Co.

Caroline Gray, 301 tons, Lock; Geo Hai- -

riss, Son & Co. .

SCHOONERS.
Jno S Patker (Hr), 244 tens, Milbutv.

Geo Harriss. Son & Co.
Bessie Parker (Bt) 227 tor s. Lewis Pat- -

etson. Downing s. Co.
Gov es Y Smith. 804 tons. Patrick.

Geo Hi-rris- son At CO. f
Meiiose. 185 tons, Albury, Geo Harriss.

Sf n & Co.
Ri'le S Derby, 898 tons. Naylcr. Geo

Harr ss. Son & Co.
John R Fell. 836 tons, Loveland, Geo- -

Harriss. Son & Co. -
Viciorv (Br). 181 tons, Monro, Cronly &

Morris.
Roger Moore, 818 tons, Miller, T Riif v

& Co.
Tbos N Stone, 875 tons, Newcomb, Geo

Harros Son & Co.
Zimri S Wallingford. 281 tons, Higbee.

Go Harriss. Sop s Co.

THE POOR MAN

ND-TH- RICH MAN LIKE TO tUY

their gocds at the ere price cash Raclet Stor'. They

are all fairly and ho es ry treated, where they can

get more good, and better good ihan anywhere in the

city. We are dome busintss right a'ong. Although

the seven y of the we fur is distressing the people
need shoes socks, gove-- , c ps oven-ll- s .l -- ks a d
maiy o her things lu add to their c mfort and -

ure l hey know the acket More has these eaods In
abundance, a-- d most a y hi gyourh art a desire.

Wehave lutsif h avy d mes. CfeO ds. I hey have
be a r duct d' t compete wi h the prie- - of cotto .

14 yds wide hew a d fi.e white ea sland at 4 cts
4--4 yds, 4.

- 10 oi iarmersjea s tor toe, wrrtn xor. -- everai
kitsofne sye dres gwds. A lot of fin- - flannel
on inf. 1 c Wash si for shirt wais , 8 i. ches wide.
4 c A sot of snr h s Ik. eoo i etc S9c: - i k F nish
Herriett a. 88 i ches. orth'75c now 51 c- - a lot of I an- -

1 calot wor ted 18)4 to 1 c pe yard, 26
inches wide V e htv: ma y new . nd de irable thi 1 s
in t ir lii e. 1 etme say tf ia. if tlere is a y time of
the ear that you nee clo ksa d wr ps, yon d now.

risis h codest weath r we have hart C. me and
1 ok at' ur e ha e a t of la ies' sailor
tats, sic French felt, new styles, win th 65c n 2c

ned orth Sl.O . n-- iBc. L k at our rubber
shoes 25 S.aDd.O each Hoy- -' e pans ge 4,
0c; 6 to U- - tfc; 10 to 14 tSc A fu as rt en .

o e and ieeos c kreps 00 fire . nice vatm
stove, uld be Ud tshow vouo er-i.- r storr. We
are on Front street, tppo ites the Ma ket ticuse.

BRADDY & GAYLORD, Prop s

OF WILMINGTON'S

BIO- - RACKET STORE.
Wilmington. N C. Feb 19tf

Lithia

Harris, Lithia Springs, S. C.

A water that contains about one
third more Xiihia than the Bufialo
Lithia Water. anohas not an eoua;
in tne united States.
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LIVING A LA JAPONAISE.

Simple and Delightful mad TeT Cheap I ;

the HoaseKeepisg in, dapaa ::;

T rin not know of anything simpler1- -

and more delightful ban honsdceepinE'
in Japan if you live a la Japonaiae. I
myself determined ; to try it, ana nav- -
inir found a snitaMe spot to settle in, ;

on the highest bill iu Tokyo,"! prooeed--l
ed to engage a native servant, who was
also to bemr advisert:aa to how. to fur-?- -

fliiah:Jny estahlishmenHn 8triotly;Jai"5
nese fashion. The furnishing was conn-pleted- J

in less! than ,ten ..tninntes, and '

here are some of tne principal items of
which it " consisted: .Two foutangs. or
thin mattresses, between which one lies
at night, and 'a makura, a wooden pil-
low, or rather, an instrument of torture
for the 'first few nights, fnrnisrjett. my
bedrbomi a hiriachl, or " brass brazier
with chopsticks to stir the fire with,-- and
a water kettle made the hall oozy and
a little lacquer table, a foot square-an- d

about.G . inches high, with a couple of
tiny little - plates and a bowL made the.
dining room quite complete and replete
with every comfort; Two silk cushions
were placed in the sitting room for dis
tinguished guesta to sit on.

"Ah,." said I to my servant, "but do
you not think . that I shall need some
thing more?" as to my Jfinrppean mma
what I bad purchased seemed somewhat
insufficient to furnish a 12" roomed

"No, sir," said be in bis broken Eng
lish, "real Japan gentleman has no fur
niture. " Upon which I began to feel
rather sorry to have emulated the "Ja-
pan gentleman." Still I thought I would
go on for; the fun of the thing, and,
though I must confess as J. went round
my new abode my rooms did not look
overfurnished, I decided to make the
best of what I had got.1: It is astonish
ing with now little one can do if f one
tries and how much better penury is
than profusion.- - When a couple of days
bad elapsed. I almost began to feel that
I bad furnished my bouse too richly 1 I
could certainly have done with a deal
ess. Review.

THE WIFE OF MASCAdNI.

Story of the Or lain of the .Famous Opera,
"Cavallerla Sosttcsna."

All the world now knows the story of
Cavalleria Rusticana'.' how it was

submitted to a musical friend, who
promptly pronounced it rubbish;" how
Mascagni despondently entered it in the
competition far the prize of 2,000 francs
($400) offered by the musical publishers
of Milan; how he accepted the prize as
a windfall beyond the wildest hopes of
a man who, with wife and two children,
was existing on 2) francs a day, writes
Olive May Eager in an interesting
sketch of the,wife of the famous Italian
composer in The Ladies Homq Journal.

The rabsequent furore in Rome was a.
revelation, and in answer to a telegram
he harried to the capital in his usual
negligee in fact, his only dress the- -

clumsy handiwork of . a village tailor.
Apparently a simple, countrifiedoung
fellow, he appeared on the stagentefore
that . immense and enthusiastio audi
ence, which ; cheered him all the more
that he was awkward, bewildered, even
stupefied, at the reception. The transi
tion was too great, and be felt bis brain
reel. Sympathizing, admiring faces
crowded about him, but something of
his everyday life, something morejwst-fu- l,

he must have, and that Bpeedily.
Rushing borne after the performance, he
telegraphed for his wife, and also dis-
patched an incoherent letter imploring
her to pick up the children and come to
bis aid without delay. '

She came at once a plain, quiet
body, who, during those tedious years
of seclusion and hardship, bad deterior-
ated in appearance and ld lost the
worldly veneering of her younger days.
but nevertheless a true hearted helpmeet
for an agitated, fame stricken man.
That night she sat in a private box, lis
tening to the wonderful strains and still
more enthusiasm, weeping
tears of joy throughout the performance
and clapping wildly with the rest upon
the appearance of the new genius.

Not Today.
An English lady, traveling in ilew

Zealand, waxes enthusiastic over the
beautjes; of the country, especially in its
mountainous parts. " She tells a funny
little story about the sharp witted driver
of the public coach in which she made
some of her expeditions

At one point, where the steep road
overhangs the river.Davis. the driver,
always took the opportunity to lighten
the load for his horses. :

"Gentlemen," he would say in an
insinuating tone, "the Prince of Wales
always gets out and walks here. "

It is to be presumed that he had usu-
ally' found his "fares' quite' ready to
follow in the footsteps of bo distin
guished a predecessor, but. one day a
man, who had already heard the speech
more than once, stole a march upon the
wily Davis. The ground was wet, and '

the passenger was not in n mood for
climbing, so as they vpproacbed the
spot he anticipated the driver's hint by
remarking: V'a';. T' '""- - v;";'

"Davis, the Prince of Wales isn't go-
ing to walk today. Youth's Compan-
ion. " -

Ths Sea Anemone.
The sea anemone resembles, in shape

a morning glory. Its mouth opens like
the enp of tfaat flower, and above it are
ssen a number of tentacles waving in
the water.' Its food consists of anything
it can get, but generally it gets the mi-- '

nute insects that float in the sea. At any
alarm it closes its cup and Is then hard-
ly distinguishable from Vthe . rock on
which it is rooted. "It has a set of sticker
muscles thatr attach it so'flrmly to the
rock that it will sometimes be torn is)
pieces rather than let go - 'I

' 'i

Catag; the Water.
Governess I gave you a glass of wa-

ter to wet your sponge in. v

Little Boy I'm using it. - , ; .
"But you are spitting on the sponge. V

"Yes'm. I drank the water bo's to
have it handy." Good News. '

Close BtaembUnee.
Crimsonbeak Do , you know a mar-

riage service always reminds me of a
prizefight? , .

; ,

Yeast How so? t j
"Why, the parties .talk about it foe

months, but it'cy.irequires fa .couple
of seconds for the event" Yohkers
Statesman. -' i-- "

' Ladies if you want a pure delicate soap
for the complfxion. druggists will aU
w-iy- s recommend . Johnson's. Oriental.
Meo iclnal Toilet Soap. 7 H. HARDIN,
J-- Hicks Bunting ;t t

". - t?nekleHai nlem: 83alve, ' : ""
Thi Best Salve in the w&rTd fcr

Cuts, Bruises. Sores; fjiclere; Salt
Rheum,: Fever Sores. .Tetter :Cba Deed
Hands, Chilblains. Corns,' and all Skin,
Eruptions and positively cures Piles, ot
no pay required. It is euaraateed - to
eive perfect satisfaction or" mooey Te
funded. Price "25 cents per-- ' box. For
sale by R R Bellamy. - " t

- - All Free. . '
" Those who have used Dr. King's New
Discovery know its value. and those who
have not, have now the , opportunity to
try it Free. Call on the advertised Drug
gist and get a Trial Bottle,' Free Send
your name and address to-H- .' E. Buck-le- n

& Co Chicago, and get a sample box
of Dr. .King's New Ltfifms'Free. as
well as a copy of t3uide to " Health and
Household " Instructor. "Free., ;A11 of
wWch Is guaranteed to do vpu good and
coat "jrou nothing at Rrltr Bellamy's
Drugstore. - f"

1 y

UJ N GTO N : M A B K R T.

7 S fvr at awa--f m was t
Spirits tu rpentine. FiVm aV

9 .cents per gallon. Sales at quotations
ROSIN Market , firm at , $1 04

per JibL -- for t Strained; and rtl 10 for
lG0od,5trained Vvf:i

bbl. of 880 ttaTTr-'-rsZ- r 5
i CRUDE TURPENTINE.

firm at ,1 0 for Hard, 50, for
Yellow ura ana ai ia ior vircin. .

Ordinary ."..4..-'.- ... 9
uood urainary...

j L6w Middling..-..-' 4 016
Middlincr.... 5
Good Middling. 5 6--16

s

BECKlfTX.
Cottori 65 bales
Spirits Turpentine.. T casks
Kosin.. , ; . . .1. . 214 "febi

4T bbls
Crude Turpentine. 00 Wis

f DOMESTIC MARKETS.

J, By Telagraph to the Mormng Sts
' "1'ITNANCIAL.

NEW YORK. February 14 Evening
Money on call to-da- y nas been at
a per. centL with last loan at 114
per cent., ind closing offered at IK
I f7U3 712 bales; to tbe Channel bales.
per cent. Prime mercantile paper3,4
trcenc sterling exchange steady, wiib
actual busiaess in bankers' bills at 486V
m)& iot sixty days and 488-V488- i

tor oemand.'j Commercial bills 4854
486 Vi Govetnmert bonds flrmer.United
states coupdn lours 110; United States
twos 95. State bonds aull; North Caro .

lina, fours 199. - Sortb Carolina sixes
125. Railroad bonds lower.

Silver at ihe Stock Exchange today
was 595 bid:

j' COMMERCIAL.
NEW YORX, February 14 Evenin- ;-

Gotton duttj middline cull 5c. mid
dling uplands 55c.

Futures dosed very dull, with sales cl
70,100 balesj February 5 44. March 5.48

pril 5 51c;! Mav 5 56; June 5.60c: July
5ie3c,AuKUst 5.67c: September 5.13; Oc
iiber, 5 78c; November 5 83c - '

Met receipts bales; gross receipts
5,50 bales;! exports to j Great Britain

bales; exports to France bales;
exports to the Continent bales; for
warded 2 650 bales: sales 45, bales, all
6 SDinnersi stock (actual! 175.506 bales

j! Total 10 445 bales
exports to Great Britain 1.4&0 bales; .ex
ports to France bales; exports tc
tlje Continent 5,794 bales; stock 9S2.776
oales. j

total so par --this week Net receipts
167.82R half-S- ! ernnrtu tn drpot Rritain
S5.281 bales; to France bales; to
the Continent 84,805 bales; to the Chan
nel bales.

i.iotai ance September l-- wet re
ceipts (5.490 4S7 bales; exports to Great
Britain 2,5112.213 bales; exports to France
628.732 bales;- - exports to the Continent
1,70a 008 ba es.

flour dull but steady at qnotst'onf.
winter wheat. low grades , $ 1 90.
t3 80; fait to fancy grades $2 S52 75
patents J:2 603 00; Mmoesou cleat

2 25 60. patents $3 S54-0- 0.

low extras tl 902 80. Southern flout
ouil but steady, common to fair extra '

fcl 90 2 75, good to choice do. 82 80O
8 25. Wheat dull, firm and unchanged.
options very dull.steady.and unchanged;
Nd. 2 rer February 5c; March 57Hc:
MayoSfc: January 68c July 68c;
August 6DJ4c; September 50 c. Decem
ber 624. Conr moderately active and
ubnuer;! No. 2 at elevator 49c: afloat

50c; ungraded mixed 48g49Jc;
attamer ftnixea 48MidC, options
moderaWlv active ana firm at an advance
Of Kc; February 48; May 49c, July
4Vj4c. tats dull ood turner; options
quiet an I firmer; February 33mc; May
8Jc; No. 2 white May 86tf c; spot No.2

33&C; No. 3 white 33c;m.Sed Western
3436 cents. Hay quiet and s eady
shipping 5055; good to choice 7075c.
Wool quiet, firm and unchanged. Beef
inactive! and unsettled: lamiiv i9 75a
12 00 extra: mess 17 008 25; beef bams
dull at 016 00; tierced beef quiet; , city
extra juaia mess 112 ouc&u 50. Cut
meats oiietarfd firm, mckied bellies 5

5c; jpickled shoulders 4c; pickled
8idCJ Ird quiet and s eady: West

ern: steam 18 90, city ft6 606 62 U
FeBruary $6 85. nominal; May 16 97
nominal refined dull; Continent $7 35;

outb America 1770; compound 85 12U
5 37. Pork steady in fair demano

nq steady; old mess 811 2512 00;
Butter weaker; supply better: State dairv
aoi8cj state cteamery I320c; Wes
era dairy 1015; do. creamerv 1625;
E gins 25c cotton seed oil dull, firm;
crude 2i22Kc; yellow prime 26Hc;do.
choice 27c. fetroleum nominal. Mo
lasses firm and unchanged. Peanuts
quet. iLcnee options quiet and un
(.hinged to 5 points up; March $14 70;
May 814514 60; July. 814 45; Septem
ber 1 f &014 55; spot Rio quiet and
stcody; No.7. 816 5. Sugar raw steady
and more active; fair refining 2 1116c;
leuned cull and . quotations unchanged
.Freight? to Liverpool quiet and steady
cotton per steamer -- 04a; gram pei
steamer-- 2d

Chicago, February 14 Cash quote
tons: Flour the tituation was without
change land prices steady. Wheat
No.2 spring --68H56K: No.2 red 50
5Uc. ICotn Wo. 2, 44c. i Oats No. 2.

28.M28c. Mess pork, per bbl. $10 00
10 20i Lard per 100 lbs.. 86

57U. Short ribs per 100 lbs. 85
5 15. Dry salted shoulders per 100 lbs.,
f4 62XQ4 75. bhort clear sides, bnxeo
-- per 10 lbs, $5 604 65. Whiskey
II 8. I

The leading futures ranged as .oilowa
openifag, highest lowest ano closing:

Wbeat4-fco- . 2 February 60. 60 60g,
ooaiay aw. bsj. 58Hc: Juiv
54 54 U 5454U. 5tti544r-54- U
54?c. Corn No. 2 Ftbruaty 42. 43!.
4J5, 43C; Mav 45Ji, 44?g.

HC; 1 faiy 44M44U. 45 M. 4 44
44. Oats No 2 February 27. 28i,

M1 May 2829. 29g. 28. 29,
une 28,29. 28. 29c. Mess porn

per bbl, May $10 10. 10 15 10 10. 10 15
Lard, pb 100 lbs May $6 62U 6 62U
6 60 6 63W. Short ribs, per 100 lbs
May $5 25. 5 27. 5 25. 5 27H- -

I BaltImorx. Feb. 14 Flour dull
Wheat skeadv: No. 2 red spot and Fb-ruar- y

57 57 Jc; March 67357c;
Mav ormoo6c; steamer wo. red
5454Jc; Southern wheat, bv . sample,
oooc;ao on graae 04j 07c. Corn
brm; mixed spot and Febr. arv 47
47Hc; March 47J478-c- : May 48H
foc; sieamer, mixta 466c bid; South
frrn white corn 4850c; yellow 5051c
yatsnitp; No. 2 white. Western" 85
out, vvi 7.mixea.no S4S4 cents.

jCOTTON MARKT&

Bjp Telegraph to the Morning Star.
February firm at 5Uc
net fceipts i2.8l0 bales. Norfolk,

firm atcjic net receipts 476 bales;
Baitimof,-.?:dall.-;a- .5Hcoet ;receiots- bases: Boston, dull at 8c netreceipts4 bales;' Wilmington; steady at5c net ieceipts 65 Bales; Philadelphia,
firmat I 15 16c met receipts bales;
Savannai: steady at Sc--n- et Receipts
1.9U - rles; New . Orleans. I very firm
bv o i ivrpei. receipts 8.687 bales; Mobile
qaiet atp: net receipts 108 bales; Mem- -
Fui. Bieaoy at oc net " receipts 185bales; Agnsta.firm at 5rfc net Receipts
IAD lulw, - . . .vuancswjp. nrm at OvaC netreceipts 083 bales; Clncihrati, steady at

T Tcccipis 1.4J55 Dales;': Louis- -

Z, 81 c: M- - Louis. steady atne receipts 155 bales; Houston,dull OUiet atfiUrMr w.Ui. othoi..' ;

The young folks will eriv the Felbru- -

aryCnumberf of Si. Nicholas, hicli is
fiHed with it storie. and Giber matter
which will interest Iihem.'laBdveTV
Jsliandiomelyalluiirated. Published by

the Century Company. Union Square,

Tkt Ladies' Home Journal for,;Feb- -

raary is an excellent numoe.r.. nlleq witn
interesting reading matter. ine teaaing
article is aa entertaining, sketch oi ine
Queen of Italy,, handsomely, illustrated,

as other article also are. 7 Published .
by

The Curtis Publishing Company,- - Phila
delphia. . .

ffie Century for February Is' a soperO

number, both in the list of its contents
and in the bancs ime illustrations Dy

which they are interspersed It leads

elf with a ' cbntiouation of the life oi
Napoleon, with enoufth and variety: of

matter besides to tntertst - any reader
Published by Tne Century Company,

The three leading articles . in Thf
North American Review lot February
are by Hon. ) Sierling Mort6n",SeCretary

of. Agriculture; Hon. Wm..M. Springer
and Henry W. ' Cannon, . in k hich they
give their views on the financial muddle.
These are followe 1 ty a number of other
articles, liebt and solid, on various topics.
Address North American Review. No:
8 East Fourteenth 'street. New York.;

SPIRITS T0RPEKTINE.
Raleigh Press Major Graham

has been appointed to tne, position on
the bench made vacant by the resigna-
tion ol Jud,;e Winston.. He has a ready
accepted, and wilt assume the duties if
the office February 85th. . ...

- 3 ' :

Raleigh Visuorr Deputy Col
lector R. E. Causey tepprts to Collector
Simmons the seizure ana acstrucuon in
Rockingham county of a 90 gallon illicit
opper distillery ana l.uuu gaiions oi
beer. The still was oned oy uecr. Maccc

Greensboro Record : MrfW. G.
Holt, who resides two m ties eas of town.
was in yesterday with a curiosity a yel
low rabbit which he Killed near bis
place. It is ex-tctl- like any other rab
bit in s Zi and shape, but on the back is
beautilul. bright yellow.

Charlotte News: Mr. Jos. Ltndy
received a telegram last night lrom Mr
S Pr ce Elias. announcing the death of
Mr. S I A. Cohen. He died yrsterdav
afternoon a few minutes to 6 o'clock. a
his residence in North Wales.' near
Philadelphia. . r

Rockingham Rocket-- . Mr. Mar- -

dock McDufte died at his home in
Marks' Creek township on the 7ih inst.
It is suppessd. his death resulted from
tojjry sustained in unloading a loaded
wood about a week prior to bis demise.
He was about 67 years of age. Mil
lard Moore was tried and - convicted at
the recent term ot Robeson Superior
Court of stealing a mule. ; Daring his
checkered life be has been indicted 78
times, for one offence and another but
only twice was be convicted the last
time, and oo another occasion he served
a term of eight months id jiil for some
petty offence. vT's '.;"".;":- -',

Jacksonville Times: The princi
pal revenue cf many ot our people is de
rived from the sale of troot and other
fish which are siipptd to Northern mar
kets.- - The water of New river bts be
come so cold as to chill the trout and
they are easily caught with giea or with
the banc's The river has been lined for
the last lew davs with fishermen' who
have succeeded in takiag many tbocs
andsof trout: We feel safe in saying
that on Monday cftt less than twenty
thousand trout were broogbt to this
place for sh pment. Ihs bouse of
Mr. W. Tnuspen. a few mil. s fio-- in s
place, was totally dtsroyed b fi e on
last Thursday morning. The house was
occupied by Wilham William i and Ste
pben Batcbelor. who lest everything. No
insurance on bouse or contents

Raleigh News and Observer:
Senator Moody has introduced a bill
to impo e a tax upon all inheritances,
which will attract attect on. Lineal
descendants will be exempt from taxes
on "inheritances ot II.UUU. Une per
ceot. must be paid on sums between
$1,000 and $2 500; 3 per cent, on leu
than $10000; 8 per cent, up to $50 000;
and 5 per cent, on all inheritances aoove
$50 000; and . on every additional in
beriiance above $50 000 there shall be a
Buccts.ion duty ot 6 per cent. When
the bene fistary is other than a lineal
descendant, a succession duty of' 1
per cent- - shall be paid on the fi st $1 000.
on sums ot more than 14 000 and less
than $2 600. 2 per cent ; on every addi
ttonal sum above $2 500 and under $10.
ooo 4 per cent.;: on evenr sum above
$10,000 and under: 50,000 per cent ;
on every sum exceeding $50,000, 8 per
cent.

It is better to be alone ia the
world than to brine a bov op to play on
tne acco. o on lexas M;ungs. - 1

An Ohio cat has three eves and
three ears." It might be hired to watch
the gold reserve New York Press.

" i eetn inserted without eas, as
the fellow who owned a .savage dog in-

scribed oo a boaid outside bis garden
gate. lit-mt- s.

"Ah!" said the statesman, "gov
ernment is trying my plan at-4a- "

Wife-i-Wh- at' thai?
Statesm "Borrowing money."

Cleveland Plain Dealer 7

HEART DISEASE 30 YEARS I

- Short Breath, Palpitation.
Mr.-- G.WMeKinsey, postmaster of

Kokomo, Ind.,nnd a brave er,

says: '! hud been severely troubled
with heart disease ever since leaving
buc ai mj an bu ciose oi ine labe war.

; I was troubled with palpitation and
snoixness or oreath. I nAiilri nnt.
sleep on my left side and had pain
uivmiu uir ' UCttl U - 1 uwauiB- - SO 111
that 1 was much alarmed, and for-
tunately my, attention was called. to

Pn iWles'.Heart
Xdeeidedto try ltT 'The first bottle
condition, and Ave bottles have com
a waj cuxea me. - - .. i

amaranir-- n ti.. on a positive

it iii2.gi!t?-801-
1 t at It. o bottles for Ss.

-- T yui juaMUtrc, and.
J xL2.i,-- - t,? f - '

I lTSS- -jBtfSB -

f W w.x..,

from cotton ia something else, or
even letting it , ran fallow, which
would be better than putting it in

cotton: He contends that a redac
tion of. ' seventy-fiv- e per cent, in the
nextHcrop 6would so e reduce the
world's supply itbat ten or eleven
cents a pound at New York for the
next four or five years could be as-

sured. , ,s . .
The idea has gone . abroad, be

says, that because in some limited

sections cotton can be grown for less

than five cents a pound that there-

fore a large crop will be planted to
be added to the surplus that may

remain over from this crop, and for
this reason - cotton speculators are
already fixing the price of the next
crop at a less figure than they are
paying now, and figures at whicn

not one. planter in a hundred can sell

without incurring a loss on the cost

of production. )

With such a idisease there must

be a heroic remedy, no ordinary re-

duction of acreage, no trifling reduc-

tion, but a heroic one which will cut
down the supply pd make the buyer

hunt the cotton and doff, his bat to
it instead of the cotton, hunting the
buyer and begging to be taken in at

do so and stick to the resolve. A
twenty five per cent, reduction wou'd
help, fifty would be better and sev

enty five still better. But will they?
That's the auesiion. which will be
answered when planting time comes.

MINOR MENTION.

Senator Sherman has the reputa-

tion, in his own party, at least, of be
ing a great financier, a reputation he
has achieved by hanging back until
everybody else had moved, then ap- -

nronriatin? the ideas of others and
getting credit for their suggestions
and plans. He has done this several
times since the present financial dis

cussion in Congress began,-duri- ng

which he has Originated nothing. He
did it Wednesday when he presented
a bill which was simply a rehash of a
half-doze- n bills which bad been pre-

viously presented by others in the
House and Senate. 1 bis one was a
dovetail of the bill recommended by
the House Committee on Ways
and "Means and the substitute
for the Springer bill which was
offered some time, ago in the House
by Mr. T. B. Reed. It provides for
issuing gold bonds and also for issu
ing certificates of indebtedness to
meet deficiencies in the Treasury.
As neither of these propositions
could pass separately there is not
much probability of their passing
jointly, and little prospect of Mr.
Sherman adding to his laurels as a
"great financier." As we under
stand the controversy it is not a mat-

ter of paying or saving interest at
all. It is simply regarded by those
who oppose the gold bond issue as a
question as to whether the Govern- -
ment shall commit itself absolutely
to gold payments, when it has been
paying gold and it Is generally on
derstood that it will continue to pay
in gold.

St

Oae of the impediments that has
existed in the way of extensive hog-raisin- g

in the South has been the
need of a home market to dispose of
them. Those that have been ship
ped from the South 'have been ship
ped alive, no attempt having been
made until recently to erect slaugh
tering establishments. I A year or so
ago we saw the announcement that
a slaughter house was to be started
at uennison, lexas, where it was
proposed to handle large numbers of
cattle and hogs. ; Another was an
nounced to be started " at Chatta-
nooga, Tennessee, by a pork-packin- g

firm in Chicago, but whether these
were established or not we do not
know. The latest is the or
ganizauon ot a company .to
put up an establisment at Val- -

dosta, tia., : and this seems to be
assured as it is stated that contracts
have been made with the farmers in
the neighborhood for the delivery of
3,000 hogs next winter, for which
they are to be paid 3 cents a pound,
This is not a very large number but
it will do for a starter, and it will
also demonstrate the practicability
of packing pork in the South, and
correct tne prevailing . impression
that it cannot be successfully done,
If it succeeds at Valdosta, as it un
doubtedly will, it will not be long
Deiore similar establishments will be
put up at other points, and our far
mers will find a home market for all
the hogs they may raise.

Senator Vilasj who was onc$ Post
master-Gener- al; wants the Govern
ment to build ' and own its postal
cars, and says-ri- t pays - railroads
enough in one year for the use bf the
cars to bund all it needs.

1 CURRENT CUMME.NT.:6
- When nature puts fetters upon

commerce they are called hardships.
ucu wuiucm iaiimy imposes tnem

tney are catiea protective blessings

benator Teller , is of . the
opinion that theconstruction of r a
cable between SanrFranclsco-an- d
Honolulu would defer ' the 'annexa
tion of Ha waif, and he is probably
right.;? wouldnrp give the
American, public a. more accurate
underst anding of the sort of proiect
in which they ;are asked to "embark.
atiu, it -- would enable Hutcher Dole
to transmit his --orders ias to what
American citizen or citizens he would
like to nave killed from dav . to
day, and mighty help 'hwtCablhef

dabble a little
"JN. Y. Commercial Adverser, Rep.'
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Cougb I Cough I 1 - It's the
hacking : cough that often ends
in the most seriotis ' trouble.

urn
stops the cough at . once , by
removing the cause, and thus
prevents the trouble. :Put two
teaspoorifuls. of this good old
remedy in a Ismail cup : of
molasses, take teaspoemful
often, and. your cough will
quickly cease. Sold - every?
where. ''You now get double
the quantity of Pain-Kill- er for
the same old price.
Perry Davis & Son, proyldence, R. L

ias tl wo hi aati

FOR "GOOD OLD MUDDr."

A Newaboy Goto a Swell Photograph
lakeBto Bend to Her. .A,r

' When Curtiss, the phptographer, got
down to bis studio a few mornings ago,
he found a diminutive, tattered and
very dirty little boy waiting for-hi-

with a bootblack's kit slung on - bis
shoulder.- - With an inimitable tough
drawl the boy said? "Say, Mr. Coitiss,
I eamo ter git me tintype taken. I want
ter send it ter me mudder, wot lives in
Cleveland. Seer" l.

Mr. Curtiss said: 'l don't take tin-
types, my bey. Why don.' yon go to a
tintype gallery?" .

"Aw, .Mr. . Coitiss, youse do only
pitoher takerl knows; See, Mr. Coitiss,
lie wheedled, "here's de stuff I've been
savin ter git er pitcher ter send ter me
mudder. Youse ken have it all" ''And
he opened his grimy, sweaty little paw,
in which reposed a silver dime and a
cent

"All right, " said Curtiss, "come in,
and I'll take your picture. You needn't
pay me with money. What can you do?"
' "Say. Mr. Coitiss, I kin do anythin.
I'm a wise kid. Dey ain't no flies on

'ma" : ;.
He was lifted into a chair, and hia

feet didn't come within a foot of the
floor. He was trembling with excite-meri- t,

and his teeth glistened in a line of
white against bis dirty face. After the
shutter clicked and he was'told it was
"all over" he laughed and said: . "Huh,,
dat ain't nuttin. I cud do dat meself,
Mr. Coitiss."

He was put to work cleaning the'
globes on the chandeliers to pay for his
pictures, and during the afternoon dis-
appeared. About 6 o'clock he came back
and said: "I had ter go after me 8
o'clocks. Here's a poipy I saved fer
you, Mr. Coitiss." And be drew a
rumpled dirty paper from under his
coat.

When the pictures were finished and
banded to him, he said: "Hully geel
Ain't dat outer sight? Won't de old lady
be proud uv her Cholly boy wen she gits
dia? Say, Mr. Coitiss, me,mudder 's a
good old lady, and she's got six more
kids-- ter wash fer, so I fought I'd
skip."

One of the pictures was mailed to "de
good old mudder'! inCleveland, and the
boy had one for himself. He looked at
it admiringly for a moment and then
said: 'Say! Won't dis kill de kids at
de Junction dead when" I show it to
'em? Aw, say I Phorograffed by Coitiss.
Where's me chrysanthemurn, Cholly?"
and he strutted onL Kan gas City Star.

SwttscTUnd Modem BabeL
- Switzerland, with its mixture of races
and tongues, is a sort of modern Babel,
a fact which causes much trouble in
particular to the military authorities.
At Wallenstadt, the other, day, at the
recruiting station, there was a guard
composed of five men. The chief was a
lieutenant who spoke German only, the
second a sergeant who spoke Italian
only, the third a - corporal who could
speak French and Spanish, the fourth a
private who could speak French and
German, and the fifth a private who
could speak French and Italian. When
the lieutenant had to transmit an order
to the sergeant, he had to get tho last
named man to interpret for him. When
he wanted to communicate with the
corporal, he bad to requisition the fourth
man, and 10 09, great delay and confu
sion being thus occasioned. London
News.

Betrayed by a Pin.
jno matter how masculine a woman

may become, there is always some little
womanly weakness about her that inva
riably betrays her. She may wear real
men a shoes and tie her own tie, but her
manny hat has a hatpin through it Her
coat may be made by a real tailor, but
it is tight at the waist. She Is still and
always the woman. Now, for example,
in Tim Murphy's play, "Alimony,"
there was one 01 the dapperest young
things yon evr saw. She was a real lit
tle gentleman, from the crown of her
billycock hat to the sole bf her hunting
boots. Her corduroys were real cordu
roys, and her shirt had link sleeve but
tons, ous sne naa ner nign noots pmnea
upwith safety pins.. She did,: and I saw
them. . Wasn't that the woman of it?
Washington Post

'

On a Bnalneaa Baata. J.

The banker was talking to the bach
elor broker about hia future state, so to
speak.-4- ' . . "

;. " Why don 't you get married?" he in
quired. "You've got money enough."

.1 presume I have, but you know I
take no stock in matrimony."

"Pshaw I That doesn't make any dif
ference." ' ". - ,4 ;

"I think it makes a great deal."
"Of course it doesn't" insisted tho

banker. "Don't yon very often make a
mighty good ' thing by assuming y the
bonds of a concern you wouldn't take
stock m tinder any circumstances?

The broker hadn't looked at it in that
light before, and he took the proposition
under advisement Detroit Free Press.

w-t- ? In Ererythlnr.
Science shows that jposeiblo danger

lurks in everytning; iJutter, zor in
stance, may contain , pathogenic germs.
ana every one knows how bad they are.
So also it is shown in the London Lan
cet that bread! contains: many kinds of
living bacteria. And the conclusion is
reached that many unaccountable dis
eases may be eventually traced to the
agency of bread.New York Tribune.

Oh, pumpkin pie, the bards polite-- - .
' They who in pollished phrase indite

In aad neglect have let thee lie, 4 '

- A gloriona theme whom none will try,i- -

Except In dialect he write. ,t :

Vain, hurrying-- , hungering man, why slight
For vulgar gold wnicn rooia tne mgnt
- This aureate treasure ever nigh,

. 1- - The pumpkin pie? i

Grateful at uornlngr noon and sight
Some with a fork, some trite by bite, " ' '

- - F.Thatist the joys which in thee lie, ' .

: But all wilr sigh and taste and aigh ,
In dreamy, half expressed delight, "

"Oh, pumpkin plel" - ' : -
JLi. . . Washington Star.

High Grado Tcbacco
ABSOLUTELY PURE

dec 14 if It u" we W

THE JESTER.-- ;

Hurting Her Feelinga,
Perhaps it was the yellow moon,
Perhaps it was the hndain bloom, , ...

Upon her breast that night,?- -

That made me dare to stoop and press
upon ner lipa'soIt loveliness
t A" kiss ah. rare delight t

I trembled afterward with fear
At my audacity. "Oh, dear,

Forgive me, quick I said.
"I know I've hurt your feelings. EweeS." 1

Her injured glance I dared not meet
i But walked with downcast head. ,.

' I

60 throngb the shadowy lrne that night
Wa passed in silence, while the light

Fen in a silvery calm j' ;

And drowsily the summer breeze '
Swept o'er the showy clover seas
j And filled the air with balm,

i

When at the gate I coldly said," -
1

"Good night, " she-raise- her graceful head,
And soft I heard her say,

"Dear, you might you might" trembling
then, j

"Just hurt my feelings once again
Before yon go away." ' ' -

E. D. Pierson in " lovers' Year Book.'1

'

What Hade the Trouble.
"Ho done brought de trouble on his--

se'f," said Mr. Erastus Pinkley. "I treat
ed him llak er eemman, I did. twell he
made remahka 'bout mer singin. Den I
had ter damage 'is beauty.'! i

"What did ho say?"
"He said dat I had er fine tenor voice,.

on'y my mouf was so big dat de echoes
got in an spiled de chune." Washington
Star. l .: , f j

'

Seedless Fruit and Vegetables.
Writers often express" wonder that

any fruit cr vegetable should be found
without seeds, the acme of surprise
seeming to be with respect to the. seed
less orange. The fact of the case is that
such examples are met with' in almost
every variety of fruits and in several
kinds of vegetables. An instance which
can; be cited in the apple is Mennecher's
Nocore, so named because of both "core"
and seed pits being entirely absent

The Rutter pear is a so called seed
less variety of that species of fruit hut
I believe that abortive seeds are occa- -'

Sionally found in isolated specimens.
The "zante," or seedless currant of the
grocery stores, is not! a currant at all,
but a small species of seedless grape.
St Louis. Republic

Wholtssale Prices Current.
tVThe following qnntatkms represent Wbolesa

Prices geaeralhr. Is maaunc bd small orders hiehe

Tb anotatioDS are arwavs siven aa accurately a
poniblc out the Stab will not be responsible for am
variations from the actual market price ol the articles
quoted. ,

BAGGING
,3--l Jute..; 6
Standard..1. 7,

WESTERN SMOKEDHimtt 1" 133 14
Sides t ......... 1011
Shoulders f) . 8)1

DRY SALTED
Sides 6Ha
Shoulders V t

BARRELS Spina Turpentine
Second-ban- d, each ......i...,. 1 00 1 15
New New York, each.......... 1 85 1 40
New City, each 1 40

BEESWAX 9 M...r ...... i. .... 80
BRICKS j

8 50 & roe
Northern 9 00 O Jl 00

BUTTER f

North Carolina, V t.... IS a 25
Nortbera ....... as 88

CORN MEAL' V

Per bushel, in sacks... .4 65
Virainia Meal... j ss 57w

COTTON TIES V bundle ..... 70
CANDLES V j

aperos IS 25
Arlamantina ..... 9 10

CHEESE V t
Northern Factory ....... 10 11
Dairy, Cream. .....i 11 18

Lu t 10v
VAJF r E.B. w mt a........ 27 88

Lagnyra .... SO SS
Rio IS 19

DOMESTICS
Sheeting, 4--4, W yard....... 6
Varna, V bunch IS

EGGS V dozen.... 1254 14

riS-H-
MackeL No. 1. barrel.. ss 00 80 00
MackereL No. I. 9 half-barr- el 11 00 15 00
Mackerel No; . barrel..... IS 00 18 00
MackereL No. S, half-barr- el 8 00 900
Mackerel, No 8. V barrel .... 18 00 14 no
Mullets, w barrel.. 8 25 8 50
mulcts, wpora okitci ........ 6 on
N. C. Roe Herring, f keg s so 4 00
Diy Cod. w a 10

FLOUR ? barrel
Western, low grade a so 8 50

extra 8 TS 4 85
" Straight

Second Patent s so
first Patent... .... .....f... . 4 SS 4 50

City Mills Snper... 8 50
ramny 8 25 O

QLUK 9 10:
GRAIN bushe-l-

; Coin, from store, bags White. 559 551
r Coni, cargo, in bulk White... 55 65

Corn, cargo, rn bags-i-Whit- 553 6S
Corn, mixed, from store....... 60
Oats, from store.,,,...,. 45
Oats, Bast Proof 55
Cow Peas........ a CO

HIDES, 9 .
Groes .. '4

8H"""HA'ioOfc
Eastern. a,.....4. . 1 00
Wcst5ro 90
WOTth RtVeraaaaatatarw 90

HOOP IKON. V 8J4
LARDf) -

- Northern ......4 6h& an
North Carolina ,912lLIME, barrel ;

LyMBEK(ctty sawea; v s teet
- snip tunremmwca......... 18 00 80 00

Ronirk-Ed- n Plank 15 00 16 00
Wear India cargoes, according

.. . to quality 18 00 18 00
Dressed flooring, seasoned 18 00 88 00
Scantling and Board, common, . 14 00 16 00- -

MO LASS Kb. W gallon
New Crop Cuba, ia hhds., . .45 96

' " to bbls.. , 6
Porto Rico, in hhds... J..., 85 :iH" . f to bbls ....., 1
Snear-Hous- e, in hhds...... ..I. 14

" s " tnbbls..., ,... , 16
Syrup, lu bbls 1.... 25 45

NAILS, 9 keg, Cnt,0d basis, 1 15
OILS, 9 gallon ''Kerosene...... i 10 14

1 .i Lard. .......... .... 68
Linseed........ 75. 60
Rosinjj. . 16 .: 18

- Tar......... .. ....!
Deck and Spar. .... 85

POULTRY ' ':

Chickens, Live, grows. .... . 14 : &H
" Spring..... 10 80

Turkeys . 60 1 00
PEANUTS, 9 bushel 28 85 . 50
POTATOES, 9 bnshel-- 7

Sweet ......... SO ! t
Irish, V barrel s 50, a;oo

PORK, a barrel 7 -

. City "ess .....L.V.... L . I8 60
Rnmp s is tu
Prime ....... 18 00

RICK Carolina. ft..". 4 5
Rongh v boshel (Upland). 60 r 70

" (Lowland) 100 a Mitu
RAGS, 9 Country . 4. f '""ti::!... ...Vltil .ia ; v, .

ROPE. 9 t. ......... .... 10. 22U
9AJ.1, w na-ai-m.

Uveroooi ..4. ........ t ..v.' 66?
.'.-

- Llabon v. .... , .... ,..4 .........
American .......... 4... ....... ' 65

- a 125-- f) Sacsk
SHINGLES, t M .. 6 00 7 00

Cotnraon . . .... .1 2 00 8 50
cjt Cypress Saps..., ,......,( 4 50 5 00

uypress Hearts. . .. .! ". V60I
SUGAR, a) a Standard Grann'd ' , 4M
- rf-- Standard A j.. ........ .1

White U C j ' . 4

veuow ........ .......m-.- O I 89
SOAP, t Northern SUA
SLAVICS, W

.
si w. OJ I ! I I I I ... . n UU .. 14x. t n .1 r 3r 10 00

TIMBER, AM feet Shipping. 18 00 18 00
Mm. Prime . i, w 8 00 9 60

it MiUy fab . . ttfc ...... 4, t 8 60 7 50
... Common Mi I 4 M 5 00

Inferior to Ordinary.,'....'.. 8 00 4 00
TALLOW t. .ij;.,v.j. , g
WH1SKEV, a callo Nortbeta,, .1 00

North Carolina t..,; 11 on
WOOL, A jJ..,,;: 14

Clear of burs..., .4.. , 10
oDrrv....v.,...... ,

Br WILLIAM H. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

. Friday Morning, j Fed. 15 1895

WE ABE ALL INTERESTED.

It may seem like impertinence for
persons who are not engaged in

farming to be advising farmers what
to do, and perhaps some tarmers so
regard it, but where the general pros- -

"

perity is as much dependent upon
the prosperity of the farmer as it is

in the South, every; one is more or
less interested in what the farmer
does, so that the opinions expressed
as to the course that farmers should
pursue, or the advice offered, is not
altogether impertinent, r j

Cotton is and will continue to be
the staple crop of the South. There
are millions of people dependent
upon H. directly or indirectly. The
crops have for years been constantly
increasing, and as they have in-

creased the prices have decreased,
until they have reached a figure that
does not cover the: cost of cultiva-

tion, so that the average planter
finds himself worse-of- f after his crop
is marketed than he was before it
was planted. The only cotton --

grower in the South who could stand
this without being ruined is the one
who raised his own supplies and
could get along without cotton, and
he could do it only by making other
crops carry bis cotton through.

With the increase of production
and the corresponding decrease in

price it soon became apparent that
something must be done to save the
planters from the ruin which! was
inevttable if something was not done,
The only remedy in sight seemed to
be a reduction of acreage so as to
bring the crop . somewhere within
the world's demand; but it took a
great deal of talking and ot writing,
and of urging by conventions of
planters and others to get planters
to coasider this, and with all the
talking and writing and resolutions
no concerted action has yet been
taken in that direction, and yet as
sure as the sun's heat melts snow so
sure will the price of cotton go under
five cents next Fall if the ;crop
planted this year be anything like as
large as the crop of last year was. A
reduction of the acreage, and a ma-

terial reduction, too, is not a matter
of choice with the planters but a
matter of absolute necessity unless
they want to make cotton just to
keep themselves employed, regard-
less of whether they come out at the
big end or the little end of the born.

The Stab was one of the first pa-
pers in the South to advocate a

of the cotton acreage and di-

versified farming, and did sol long
before cottou touched five cents a
pound. We have believed and held,
and still believe and hold that diver-
sified farming is the true policy for
the Southern farmer, regardless of
the price of cotton, whether it be
five or ten cents a pound, for no ag-
ricultural country can be permanent-- ,
ry prosperous while jit is dependent
upon one crop, no matter what that
crop may be. . It it could be, the
South would have gotten rich on cot-
ton long ago, for she has been the
cotton grower for the world, is yet
mainly so, and could if she would, if
her planters acted wisely and in con-
cert, control the market. But this
can never be done while every planter
acts for himself and plants blindly
without any regard to how others are
planting, or to the world's demand
and the world's supply, r -

We have said in these columns
and we repeat it, that it would be a
blessing to the South if not a pound
of cotton seed were planted for one or
two years or if one or two crops were
blighted and not a pound "harvested.
It might look like a temporary afflic-
tion, but it would be a blessing and-agai-

n

continue a blessing until folly
had increased --the crop to exceed
the world's'demand.' it j '

We v have - just - read - a . forcible
articled th& authorship of whicbl we
do not know, but it is some one who
has made a study bf - the-cotto- n

situation and is" familiaftwlth;it,in
which the writer takes the" position
that instead of reducing the acreage
twenty five per cent7 as has' been re--

I

;

, n o t e d ' Physicians of
South Carolina have to
say for the Harris Lithia
Water: -

,

ml
Aftar a loiur aH mtm ........ . .... M

Mineral Watera from manv source, both foreign au
ooiaearic I am folly persuaded that the Hams Limit
Water possesses efficacy m the treatment of afflictions
of the Kidneys and Bladder vaeqaaUed by any othei
Water of which I have made trial.

1

I

. a ai opinion i based apos observation of its effects
on my patients for the past three years, daring whicb
tune 1 bave prt scribed it freely aad almost unifurmly
wttb bonefit in tha mcdicab.e maladies above men
tioaed. . .

'

;

When failare to relieve has ocenred, 1 have ini
pnted it to insufficient nse of the Water, for mv expi
'ence reaches me that from one to rws quarts dai y
honld be taken from two to four weeks, to store u

fnU remedial eflects - - A. N. TALLY, M. i
Columbia. S. C October 8th. 1892. -

CsnsMjasniarjrSS 189a.
f. T Harm, Esq.. Harris Spring. S. C:I

Lithia Water, i consider it a fine tonic, a genera)
regulator of tbe digestion, as well as very efficacious
in those diseases for which Lithia ia considered some-
what of:a sperific. JUDGE J. B. KERSHAW.

My Wile has been otios yr-n- r tithla Water anp is
very much benefitted. I mnmln r , renect
qual to tbe famous Buffalo Lithia Water

''iAbbafnav-Sill"',:T-.v-jtjDGI"'l- S. COTHRAK.
Foraale by tha bottle or gallon by I. PICKS

B U NT1NG, Druggist, sole agent for Wilmington and
lanipr; A. BnildiacrWUmlngtonfI. C"

I

f -


